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A POPULAR PASTOR.
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1IIK lllVftd mri.SK lllO MISIKTKHS
TO II II AUK I.VTIIBUAS UllVUVU.

Itev.C. i:. Ilnupl, A. SI.. Mnt Vet Thirty Yean
if Age A (Inuluate orpeuiiijlraiila I'nl- -

irralty-ll- la I'uloral Career In Thla
City t'renrlter mul 1'iMlur.

Tho clergy of h city ahotild without any
doubt 5m Its most lulluentlal cltlrous. Tho
high duty or tlitilr vocation, the paternal
relation to a ard tholr congregations, the

which nil classes el pooplopay tothom
and tholr holy oilier, nnd tliolr manifold
opportunities for Impressing tholr vlowsupon
the great body or the people, all
toud to glo thorn a degree of Inlluonoo that
the inoiiiliors of no other profession possess
or can attain. When thu representatives of
the clorlcal calling unlto with Intellectual at-

tainment, social gr.tcot and the broad cattio-li- e

spirit that lnduo"! them totnkoan Intnrost is
In all mutlcrs Hlloutlng the public welfare, a
tliolr power for good Is mightily onhanced.
The clergyman who makes wldo ncqualut-anoe- x

beyond (he limits of his own parish Is
sure to now send that w ill not nil (all In stony
places nor be lost on the w at side. If thore Is
any min In Lnncastrr, especially one who has
scarcely spout n third of n short life hero who
tins nttalnod popularity by hlsagroeablo man-
ner to sll whom he meets. It Is the popular
young pastor of flrnco l.utlioran church.

HIS ritOI'I.SSIONAI. ('AIIKKU.
Iter. ('. lilvln lloupt, son of Lowis lloupt,

was born In l'hlrndnlphla on the rth day or
October, IWi After receiving n common
school education ho entered the University
of I'onnsylvanla and after a thorough course
of study In that Institution graduated as
llachflor of Arts, June, l!

Noon nlterunrds he entered the theological
smnlnary el the l.utlioran church, at Phila-
delphia, and alter studying theology for
three years under the eminent teachers of
that Institution graduated May 20, ls7.r, and
was at the same tlmo ordalnod a mlnlstor of
the gospel nt Norrlstown, I'd., his first min-
isterial tosltlon lining that of assistant pastor
nt old Trinity church, of which the late
Ilov. Dr. ILClrconwald was pastor. In this
charge, which ho assumed Soptembor 1st,
1SJ75, ho not only aslstod Dr. (roonwald In
his pastoral work, but had charge of Christ
church, West King street, which whs then a
Mission of Trinity church.

This relation continued until Hov. I). It.
(Jelsslnger resigned the jmstonito el Craco
Lutheran church, whoreupon Hov. lloupt
was elected his succosser, and accepting the
call entered upon his now pastoral duties,
Juno i;, 1!M, and has romalned pistnr to
theiireHent tlmo.

lien Mr. lloupt roceUod n call totiraco
church ho hardly know whuthor to accept It
or not. Itev. Dr. (iroonwnld, the veuorablo
pastor of Trinity cliurch, wns lotli to part
with him. I'ho weight of years was bogin-nln- g

to ho roll by the enerublo prelate, and
Mr. lloupt, being oung and vigorous and
zealous, oxaftly suited him ns an assistant.
Ho iHirfectly understood Dr. Oroenwald's
method", and If ho left him and a new assis-
tant took his place the no Ico would require
a long course or training beloro ho could do
as elllclent work as Mr. lloupt was doing.
Tho doctor nd lsol liliu to decllno the call to
Grace church.

Tho congregation of Christ church mission
were almost up In arms against the proposed
change. They would not hear to Mr. lloupt
loading thorn. Thoy expected in the near fu-

ture to become an Independent
church, mid lliey wanted Mr. lloupt to

remain as tholr pastor. Kery man and
woman el them united with Dr. flreonwald
In advising him to roinnln whore ho was.

After much relloctlou and prayer for guid-
ance Mr. lloupt determined to accept the call
irom uraco cuurcn. i( npiKiaroii to no me
weak j)ln tin Lano.ister Lutlioranlsm ; It was
without a pastor; was largely in debt, and
had a scattered congregation that noeded
Borne one to organize ami draw the niombers
together, l'or these and other reasons he ac-
cepted the call, and as we haoseou, the Imp-p- it

st results lollowod.
On the I.ltli day of January, 1S78, Ilov.

lloupt was married to Miss Mary M. (leU-singo- r,

sister or Hov. 1). II. (lolsslnger, his
predecessor as pastor of draco church, and
now pastor orbt. John's l.utlioran ctiurcn,
Kaston. In tholr pleasant home, No. 21 Wont
James street, whore all comers are made
welcome by Mr. Ifoupt, inny be seen two
pretty boys, the son el the young prouchor
and his cxcollont wife.

Aaa pulpltorator Her. lloupt holds good
rank, though psrhaps not tlrsi rank among
our local clergy. Ills presonce Is not

his oico Is not especially good,nor
are his other oratorical graces particularly
marked. Hut he is scholarly, firmly ground-
ed in the faith, fully conversant with every
dogma of the church, earnot In expounding
the true doctrine g ho understands it. Ills
pennons are practical : they are adapted to
thecomprenenslonof the si in pi o as wellns
the learned, and every one or them is in-
tended to onrorco souio rollgloiu truth or
secure obedience to some religious duty.

OVN CIIKATi: IINTIIt'HIAHN.
Mr. lloupt Is an enthusiast, and has the

power et creating onthusiasui among his
hearers ; nnd j et ho appeals more to the rea-
son and Judgment or tils audience than to
their passions or f.oiillmontH. Ilebasoror at
his command nn exhaustions lund of apt Il-

lustration with which to make plain or illus-
trate knotty points or argument.

" And what kind oln pastor Is ho?" queried
the INTKM.IUI.M'KU.

" There may be bettor pro.iohors than Mr.
lloupt," was the answer, "but there Is no
better pastor Inside or nulsldo or Lancaster.
lie knows every member or Ills conKrega- -

tIon,nnd every momber et his Hunday school
and parochial school, nnd mlnlstora alike to
all et them ; islts the children at their
homes and In their schools, gives fatherly
counsel to thi froward, encouragon the di-

latory, aids the dull, and has a cheery word
for all. To the sick or nlllicted ho U ever a
welcome guest, his gentle yet genial manner
and words of encouragement olten lifting an
unbearable weight from tbo heart el the sur-fere- r.

And at the bed of (loath the earnest-
ness with which ho jxnirs religious consola-
tion and hope Into the soul et a believing
saint or refientant siuner, la enough to
make the dying lied as soft as downy pillows
are.' 1 believe he has done more hard pas-
toral work Inside the church and outside the
church than any other preacher of his age in
Ijancaster. Whenever or wborever he can
do a good turn lor any one ha does It most
cbeerrully."

A member of the church council, being
questioned about Hov. lloupl's pastoral
work, said ; " Oh, be would kill himself
working it we would let him. He is so good-uature- u

that he would preach sermons and
make addresses lor everybody outside the
church as well as la It. We got tired or this
sort or thing, and the church council passed

resolution to tbo ellect that partlos outside
the church who wanted Mr. Houpt'a aervloea
jreald bay to pay to the ancU for each.

.it '"-

270-SIX PAGES.
Korvleo. Homo folk" snoerod anil said tlrnro
rhurcli wnnlod to tnnko money In thin un-

christian way but they know nothing
nboutit we only wanted to save our little
pastor from labor Ihat waaMpplnglila health;
we never put a dollar of the money thun ob-
tained Into the church treasury, tnt kept a
seimrnto account or It nnd put It whom It
properly belonged. Our pastor ha onoiiKh
todoln his own congregation wllhont work-ln- g

KrtiUonly lor othorn."
Since ho has boon pastor or Orace church

the congregation has greatly Incroasnd In
number t the Sunday school ha also Urgnly
Increased mul has boon roorganlml. A pa-

rochial school ha Isjon established nnd It In
nourishing condition. Tho largo debt that

wan piled up against the church when Mr.
lloupt took hold or llhnsliocn almost extin-
guished,

el
nnd within n year the congregation

will be out or dobL Tho young turn or the
congregation have boon organised as n liter-nr- v

sooloty under the uamo or the " Itand of
I'altli i" nnd the young ladloa as n mission-
ary society under the uamo or "Tho Help-
ers." Iloth societies nra nourishing under
the fostering enro of the pastor. St.

AH 1'OKT, MUSICIAN ANI I'OMl'OSKK.
I'm told Mr. lloupt la qulto nu nocoin-plUho- d

iniudclan," said the iNTKM.tuiwr.ii
man.

"I Hliould say an," roplleil the gontleman
addressed, who la hlmaoir away up In n

kr.owlodgo of the concord of sweet sounds. the
"Mr. lloupt hna notonly nu oxcollonl voice,
but ho nlava the orenn, piano nnu oilier in
strument very BKiuiuiiy. K lie roads a
nlivn et tVintrv that ho IIKt! ho sots It to
music,t if hosoosa ploco or music that no
llkos. without words, ho writes words to
suit it. Ho Is both poet and composer, as
well as vocal and Instrumental performer."

"Mr. lloupt has written n very interesting
book ontltlod 'Stories irom Hlblo History,' "
said one of his friends to day, "and has been
afroquont contributor to the church papers
and tno secular press , but what astonishes
mo is his thorough knowlcdgo of the sci-
ences, llolsamastor of anatomy, physio-
logy and hygiene j knows all about chemis-
try, litany, geology and the natural scloncos:
is a devoteoot high art, nnd is himself no
mean nrttst. Thoro is probably not another
minister in this city so well vorsed In the
scloncos or so well posted in the mochanlo
HrtHHsho, I know ho is a good carponter,
and don't know how manv other trades ho
has."

In socloty Mr. lloupt Is a most genial and
ontortaluiug gontleman ; ids quick wit, con-
stant How ofhumor and line conversational
powers make him nrontreof attraction. Ho

tory fond of children, and although ho Is
alwajs In n hurry ho always has time to stop

moment and chat with the llltlo ones ; nnd
at a Lutheran picnic- - well, It wouldn't be a
picnic lr Mr lloupt worn not tliero. Ho don't
care to get away Irom the children, and ho
couldn't get away Ifho did care. Thoy fol-

low him wherever ho goes, and ho goes to
the ery points that are most Interesting to
them, lie enters heartily Into all tholr sports
and pastimes, and is as lull of tun as any of
them.

I)V It K1.U.AIIKTIITUU.S LKTTKU.

TJiitrly IM.oivrrr ul Klr anil Narrow Kape
I'rom Omlrucllnn,

l".i lrAUKrilTOWN, l'n,, July V.M. Yoster-da- y

afternoon at about 3 o'clock smoke was
noticed at the roar end of II. K. lllough's
stable. In an Instant llamos were seen Is-

suing from the manure pile and leaping up
the runco. Thoflro boll was sounded, nnd
within flo minutes the tire englno was on
the scone, with steam, but fortunately It was
not needed, as the "bucket brigade" was
thore first nnd sod the town Irom what
might have U'en a disastrous contlagratlon. 1'.

The orlKlu of the tire is suppo-so- to have
bean Incendiary.

Mlssemor's ML Joy oxcurslon was to have
taken place but did not, owing to or
him entertaining a fear thnt ho might lose
money. At thla station this morning tliero
were a score of folks from a distance waiting
to go along with the picnic. To their dis-
may they had to go homo again. Other jieo-pl- o

round it out In the moantlmo and did not
appear. A largo turnout would have greeted
him had lie not postponed It. Ho had hotter
coase trying to be enterprising.

Tho bricklayers hao finished laying brick
at the now Lutheran church in this place,
and now the carrsmtors are busy erecting the
stoeple, which will tie "I loot higher than the
church or a total or l-

-il foot. Tho structure
Is one of modern bounty, nnd will be tlnlshod
In three months.

On next Wednesday the l.utlioran Sunday
school from this place will hold a picnic at
ltoyor'a groo, north of town.

Mrs. John II Homier nnd children, el
Lancaster, I 'it, who have boon visiting hero
the past woek, returned homo

A valuable horse belonging to Mr. C. M.
Simmers, of this place, dlod a few days ago
from lockjaw.

Mr. A. Ilarchonnulor is tuning a very
large cattle sale this afternoon at the Oreena-wai- t

hoiuo, and the rural districts are well
represented.

Carl limit's Ahe at Lome.
1 rem the Scrantou Truth.

Tho ashes or the late Carl Krnst, whoso
body was cremated at Lancaster, wore de-

livered to the custodians or Mr. Ernst's
body at their hotel. Thoy catno In
a tin box, weighed about six pounds,
and wore composed mainly et small
bony substance. Thoy were then ds- -

In an olaberato urn that theSoxited gontlemen bought in l'hlladelphla.
Tho urn and Its contents wore given Into the
charge or Mr. Lorontr. This morning the

n widow and her two Interesting
wont to Mr. Loroiu.'s store and took the

remains of Mr. Krnst to tholr homo.

Ill.tlngulahed VUltur.
from the Christiana Ledger.

Mrs.Uenoral Huasoll and son, of Monto Kilo,
L'raguay, South America, nre visiting her
nunt, Mrs. William Hamilton, of Christiana.
General Hussell was sent as minister to Ura-gua- y

by the United States government, and
died while tliero. Mrs. Hussell has returned
to the United States permanently.

Mrs. Maria I'erguson, of Uhestor, l'a.. Is
piylng a visit to Joseph Harper and Mrs.
witmor, of Christiana. Sho was lormorly of
Korrestdalo, Clioster county, whore she lived
neighbors of the llarporx lor many yonrn.
Mrs. Ferguson's maiden name was Oraut,
being a relative of the late Oonoral Grant.
Shots 70 years old and has been absent from
Clioster city about six weeks, visiting old
acquaintances In I.aucaslor and Chester coun-
ties.

AlTi:itMON TKI.Kdlt.Vl'lllO NI'.VTS

Thoro Is a report that the loaders of
the Moxlcan reolutionary movement
at Tamaullpas have been badly de
feated near the Sabiuas mountains.
Tho loss Is not glvon. Tho Moxlcan
commander of the federal troops In Neuvo
Laredo says the government has concentrated
8,000 troops on the HloOraudo frontier, and
this is more than sutUclent to quell any revo-
lution.

Tliero is a rumor floating around SV ashing-to- n

that with respect to the Morrison surplus
resolution, it substitute lias boeu practically
agreed upon by the Senate committee on
llnanco, which ilxoslho maximum surplus at
1 135,000,000. and the minimum at f 110,000,000,
nnd gives the secretary of the treasury the
discretion of Investment or the f20,000,000 be--

iwocn inose iiEures.
llrodle, the newsboy, who juuipod from

the llrooklyn bridge yesterday, came up
lreah and smiling beloro the pollco Judge to-

day, and gave 1 1,000 ball for a hearing next
Wednesday on the charge of attempting sui-
cide. A dime museum manager on the
Bowery lias hired lirodlo for 1 100 a week,

A cloudy Bky and a sultrv atmosnhero In
Milwaukee, started some of the Hiugorlest
visitors homeward this morning. Their
places are more than llllod by Incomers
Irom the Northwest for the closluK oontosts
to day and the great plcnlo arranged for to-

morrow. Tho indications nro for a rainy
afternoon.

A New Naval Dr.lgn.
Oni:ss, July 21. Sebastopol and other

Illack Sea ivirls are to be piotoctod by a wire
apparatus which is to be placed In the sea by
American engineers. The system is designed
to destroy hostile torpedo boats by electric
fuses.

A Vila for "Tbel'reu" to tlnaw.
Washinoiok, n. O., July 21. Tho fol-

lowing named fourth-clas- s postmasters were
appointed ror Pennsylvania ; S. II.
Ingersoll, Wells; Thomas A. Compton,
Tobyhanna mills ; Mrs. I'uwbe Slocum, La
PHuume; Win. B. Zullloger, Clay Lick;
D, l, Anderson, Dunbar.

LANCASTER, PA., SATURDAY, JULY 24, 1880.

PENUYN'S l'LEASUKK PICNICS.

THK VUMVI.KTK I.I IT Oh' KVUMTn TBT

to comic imr us thk ntt.t

How Tti, I'coiiIa In Thi, t'art nl llift Country
nra Kejnjlnc Tlimn.olvM IMirlng- - the

nro
llftnlMl Trtn-WlirT- lnr Aro mid

What Tlmy Are Itolng--.

As the season advances the spirit of com-plot- o

enjoyment or the summer Benson
soems to have fully taken hold of the poeplo

this part or the country. Tho harvest Is

well nigh gathered and Urmors are begin-

ning to take tholr recreation. Hut the Hun-

day school picnic claims all days ns Its own.
Tho crowd nt I'enryn yosterday was somo-Ihln-g

qulto immonse In Its way. Tho post-
poned U. II. picnic from Mountvlllo and the

John's Lutheran of Columbia sent twenty-l-

our car loads, some 1,800 persons In nil, to
the grounds and they had a day of unalloyed to
pleasure. To-da- y the Evangelical Sunday In
school of I.ltilr. has possession or the place
and the lollowlng list or dates shows how
fully the I'onryn grounds nro occuplod ror

coming month or more : and
July 20 Lnncastor Loldorkranr, Lan-

caster. are
July 27 Second Evangelical Hunday

school, Lancaster.
July 28 Horormed Sunday school, Quar-

ry villa
July 23 Trinity Heformod Sunday school

Columbia.
July 'M l'lrst Uofnrinod Sundny school,

Heading.
July .10 Union Sunday chooI, Man-hel-

sell
July 30 Union Sunday schools, l'otors-bur-

July 30 Hoformod Sunday whoel, Myers-tow-

July 31 Ebcnczer Sunday school, Loba-nn-

nnd
August 2 Mmnnorchor socloty, I.au-casto- r.

August.! Lutheran Sunday school.Myors-town- .
ho

August I Moravian Sundny school,
Lltltr.

August r St. Luke's Hoformod Mission
Sundny school, Lancaster. the

August 0 Ixxlgo or l'orfoctlon or Masons,
Lancaster.

August 7 Steolten Tiro company, Stool-to- n.

one
August !l Sunday school or Nowmans-tow- u.

August 10 St. Mary's Catholic church,
Lebanon.

Autrust 12-- SU I'aul's Lutheran Sunday
school, Litl'r. ha

Augiiil II (.rami Army Hppubllc, Colum-
bia

her

August on's Lutheran Sunday school,
Lancaster.

August 17 Schoutrenbuud, of Heading.
August IS United Brethren Suuday

school, Columbia.
Aucust l Methodist i;piscopai auuuay

school, Cornwall.
August 21 .Second Luthornn Sunday It

school, Hnrrlsburg.
August 28 United Ilrethron Sunday to

school, East Hnrrlsburg.
August 24 United itrothren Sunday

Bchool, Oborlln.
Soptembor i Sunday schools of Sinking

Spring, Wernersvllloand Sblllington.
Soptembor S Sirius Castle K. of n. II,

Heading. ofSeptemtor 11 Washington Camp, No. S7,
O. S. of A., AnnMlln.

The Sfaxin nt ml. Orelnw
Tho season at Mt. Urotnn, on the Cole-broo- k

Valley road, and on the northern slope
tlio mountain, is also a brisk one, and the of

folio a lug d ites are already occupied
July 21 Central club, or Lobnnnn.
July 27 U. It. Sunday school of Mount

Joy.
July 2S Stleni V. It. Sunday school,

Lebanon.
July 211 Union Sunday schools, AnuUlle.
July 30 M. E. Sunday school, Steolten.
July '11 Lebanon County Choral union.
August r M. i:. and t.uthorau Sunday

hcIiooii, Mlddletowu.
August 7 Trinity Sunday school, of Loos-por- t.

August 12 --Trinity Heformed church, of
l'ottstown.

August 11 I nlon Sunday schnol, Mert7-tow-

August IS Marysvlllo Cornot bind.
August l'l Hrotiiorhood of Locomotive

Englnoors. of llarrlsburg.
August 23 Knights of Labor, Uo.nl Ing.

MJIJfKJC LKIUVKK.

How itml Where Lsncattcr t'ounlj Polks nre
Tutting Their Kane.

The llodrord (Viiifffcsajs . "lion. A. J.
Knutlman, of Lancaster county, is at the
Springs. Ho is an of Internal
roonuo and Is a port or In the Hopubllean
party In this state Ho is the happy posses-
sor of one of the medals which was awarded
to Orant's faithful 300. Ho nnd Sam Josephs
entertained a few el their friends on Monday
ovening by rendering soveral cholco selec-
tions. Thoy uiado nn Immonse amount of
noise, but very poor music"

Tliero Is qulto a crowd nt the Luudisvlllo
campmeotiug grounds already ; some have
been resting in thu cottages for some weeks,
nnd poeplo are arriving dally to prepare lor
the meeting, which begins next Tuesday.
lion. David Mumma and wile, John J.

wife.OoorgeKlntor's family, Amos
W. Young nnd rainlly, or llarrlsburg,

Frldav, and John W. Olover, J. T.
Ensmlnger, "Israel Ellenberger, W. O. Hlshop
mul Mr. HourDlnr slid their- families to .day.

j-- .
Tho l'rosbvterlau Sunday Bchool oi Atari- -

etta held tholr annual plcnlo nt Col. Dutly's
nark on Thursday. Tno Lutheran hunday
school w 111 hold their picnic next Thursday
at the park, and the Heformod Sunday
school the following Thursday at the same
place.

Miss Mlldrod Trlpplo, or l.incnster, is vis-

iting her friends In Marietta, she is the
guest or Miss Mlra Bennett.

At Collins station, at the haul or Cono-wiug- o

falls, tney are catching hundreds el
line salmon. Hut bass fishing Is not worth a
continental.

Mrs. Cornelius Waltern, of MIddletown,
is visiting friends In this city.

Dr. A. M. Uiestand, of Atlantic City, Va.,
is visiting his brother, Mr. H. 1'. Illesund, In
Marietta.

Mr. Hyron Llndemuth has left Camp sup-pl-

Indian Territory, for Ids homo in Mari
etta.

Mrs. Hyron Cuminlngs and daughter, of
Lancaster, nro the guests of Mrs. (leorge
Hudislll, Mariotta.

Miss S'olllo liable, of Marietta, has boon
visiting relative a lit Haitlmoro for sovonil
weeks past.

Tho New Holland band Intends holding a
festival on Saturday, August 21.

Tho Oordonvllle cornet band will hold a
festival on Saturday ovening, July 31st, on
the grounds of the Baptist church.

Mrs. Stove J. Owens, or Laucastor, Is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. IS. M. Orolder,
Ml Joy.

Mrs. Abram Farmer. or Altoona, is in ML
Joy, visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Pvlo.

Mrs. John 11. Engie and Miss Mary E.
Holler, el ML Joy, are visiting friends In the
vicinity of tlroencastlo, I'a.

Mr. John Hroneman nnd slstor, Miss Dolla,
of ML Joy, are visiting friends in the vicinity
of Ungerslown, Md.

Misses Hollo Leeds, of Washington, and
Matue Woakley, of Carlisle, are the guostsot
the Misses Manning in Mt. Joy,

Mr. Carson Haldeman. et Tallahassee,
Florida. Is vlsitlntr in the North and Is nt

resent the cuost of Mr. and Mrs. Harry H.
S taullor, of Ml Joy.

At Iiitlta on Friday the Helndoor base ball
club, of York, defeated the l.ltltr. club by a
score of 0 too. The victors went therewith
the thousand Moravian church picnickers.

Among the visitors to West Chestor yes-
terday, says the JteeorU, was Joseph Fraley,
of Lancaster, who many years ago carried wi
the ooopor Bhop now owned by Ueorgo k

on East (lay atreoL
me umieu jireinreu reunion of tlie uiim

borlantl Valley, to be held at ML Alto park,
on Thursday, September 0, promises to be a
very largo and representative gathering el
the members el that denomination.

The Mennonite U. U. campmoetlng, near
New Holland, will commence on August &

and continue ten days.
Thoodero Stauffer ana family, of Lancaster,

arn visiting Mr. S's. mother In Now Holland.
Four young man anil a eolorod toy, who

have been tenting on the Welsh mountains
Just east of Itoartown station, have lost tholr
two horse team nnd do not know whore to
find It Ask Aim Durrani.

Tho Conestoga Fishing club will make tholr
first annual oxcurslon to York Furnace on
Monday.

Mrs. Wm. T. Jollerles, her mother nnd son
nt the Colonnade houl, Atlantic Clly.N.J.

J. A. Coyle, osq., Is at Coatosvlllo.
J. C. Oablo nnu family urn Hammering at

Chestnut frivol.
John E. Malono, osq , wont In Capo May
y to hoar Vf list the wild waves say on

Sunday.

A Tltr.URY OF I'Lt.VIM i:KU3IUNlA.
IteililenU of New ltocheltr, N. V , Troiililnl lij

the Rprcitd of IheCatlle Hindus,
rrom the New York Herald

Thoro Is not a ily In Now Hochollont the
present tlmo that It Is not the object of gra e
suspicion, or rather, of nvorslon and fear.
Tho liluo bottle and horse varieties are par-

ticularly shunned. This fooling Is not duo
the fact that the lllos are very numerous
the village, nor that they nro an great nn

annoyance ns they can possibly be,but grows
directly out of the pleuro-pneumonl- a scare
which now agitates the residents of the place

especially such et thorn ns own cattle. BinFor Hies, according to the host authorities,
thongonts that spread the disease, tholr

sting Bonding the poison In the systems oi
healthy cattle, and oven giving to man the The
torrlblo sore known as malignant carbuncle.

Tho disease, It Is bollovod, originated
among the cattle which were owned by tbo
Now York infant asylum In East Chester,
near Mount Vernon. On the 18th or May
last, the asylum authorities dotermlnod to

the cattle at auction. Thlrty-rou- r hollers,
cows nnd cales werooilered, nnd twenty,
eight were sold to dido rent buyers.

Among the purchasers was I D. Green, a Itsmilkman of New Kochollo. Ho got throe
cows lor nboutJlO.'i. lie took thorn homo

n day or two later sold them nt an ad-
vance

"
otf 12 to Stephen 11. Stouter, of the

same village, who Is both a constable and n In
mllkmaa. Stouter put them In n Hold which

hired from George U. Sickles, the father
ofGon. Daniel Sickles.

I'RF.SIDKNT HANK'S DISCOVHnV.
On July 10 Charles (!. Hanks, prosldont of Tho

village, whoso house is about a mile dis-
tant

calls
from the main stroet, was crossing the

Holds on the w ay to his olllco, when ho saw and
of the cows lying down nnd npparontly

unable to got up. Suspecting soinothlng bestwrong, ho crossed over and found that the
recumbent animal was covered with Hies.
Although they evidently wore annoying her ofgreatly, she could Just move her ears, but

d not strength to bruph them away with to
thetail. Tho other cows also soemod to be

Buffering. They seoinedto be troubled as a Is

person would be with the whooping cough.
Tho next day Mr. Hanks found the cow

dead in the field with swarms et Hies on her
carcass. On the previous altornoon ho had
notilled the state board of health of what ho
nad seen and suspected. On soolDg the dead
cow ho telegraphed to Mount Vernon, where,

npears, thore had been homo trouble of
the same sort. Dr. Brush, of that village came

Now Rochelle, saw the cattle and doclared
that they were In the worst stage of pleuro
pneumonia no sain to iiaims,
"If I were In your place I would order them
klllod nt once."

the ini'kcti:i t vttii: Mi.i.r.n.
Mr. Hanks instructed W. L. Couklin, chief
the police, to kill the animals and bury

them. His order v:as carried out on Tues
day nlfihL Tho now a quickly spread
through the HIago, and nil sorts of rumors
were soon atloaL It was stld tint the poeplo

the asylum had hold the miction niter dis-
covering the disease nmoug their cattle, and
that some of the cattle had dlod thore from
the disease. It was said that It was a pretty
small pleco el business to sell such cattle,
nnd oven worse to feed the children of the
asylum with the milk.

Tho pbyMcan of the board of health has
been directed to cxauiiiio all the Btables in
Now Hochelle to deterinino whether the dis-
ease has spread. As the cattle were ovldont-l- y

sick several weeks before the trouble was
suspected the disease has had every oppor-
tunity to develop. Many or the peoploof the

lllago have valuable cattle. Tho fact that
Hies lighting upon ctttlo half a mile away
rrom the place where the sick cow a were kept
maysprood the disease is creating no lltllo
alarm.

Tho village authorities are to hold n meet-
ing, nnd It is said that proceedings will at Sir
once be brought ngnlust the asylum, of which
Mr. Clark Hell is the nrrsIdenL Thoy claim
that the action or the asylum poeplo can be
punlshod both In criminal aud civil courts.

WHAT IS 8AII1 AT Till! ASYI.l M.

The matron, a tall, stout woman, assured
the ircrnUl reporter tint she had never heard
or any sickness among llio cattle about the
place. Sho aald that the only reason the
auction was held wns because It had beou
decided to buy all the milk used from a Mr.
Chester. Tho cows or the farm had not uiven
enough milk to supply the children and w

some had to be bought dally. Tills bomg
the case It was thought best to get nil the
milk from a milk dealer and not bother
keeping the cattle nn longer, she Bald
that tliero had not been any lllnessauiong the
children.

August Ebelt, the man who looks aBor
the asylum farm, said there had not beou
any sick cattle there. Ho K.ild that none of
them had the pleuro-pneutniinl- a. They wore
good, healthy cattle. riuie si or soeu lolt
over from the Bale hul not shown the
slightest sign of any disease. Ho said that
he would probably soon leawi the asylum,
nnd that, therefore, his statement was that of
un unprejudiced person.

federal nnd Male Aiillinrlllos.
Tho commissioner of agriculture Is au-

thorized by a recent law to adopt such moa
euros as he deems best, in with
state authorities. Mar land has accopted the
plans of the cominls-.ioner- , and the work or
stamping out the disease tliero was begun on
Thursday. Three animals wore condemned
and killed, and Kst mortem examinations
In each case show ed unmistakable ovldoncoot
pleuro-pneunioni- Arrangeuientsworo made
to kill all sick animals found in the sbito.

The farmer el smilli Carolina.
Uenjauiln Alston, a leading plautor el

Georgetown county, houth Carolina, writes
to the Georgetown J- - eiurcradoleful account
ofaHalrs there, the result of the Hoods. Ho
says: "Men hate bten to him for work, nnd
saying they had eaten the last food In their
nouses, unousauus are in mo Miiiuuiuui-lio- n

whnrn hn Is and olsewhoro In the county.
Tho disastrous rpsult of last year's cropping
caused many to begin the year in debt, and
they Hre stopped irom what they might other-
wise do. He thinks the poeplo are on the
brink el famine, and suggests the i nnvonlng
of the loglslaturo for rellol."

The .Saratoga Winners.
Sauaioiia, N. Y , July 21. Tho 11 rst race

was lor three-year-old- s over live fur-

longs, and was won by Fletch Taylor, with
I.sdy Wayward second, and Ilrambleton
third. Time 1:01.

Second race, a sweepstakes for all ages, one
mile: Miss Wood rord 1st, O'Fullon 2, Joe
Cotton 3d; time HI1,,

Third race, Tracers stakes for
one mile aud three-quarter- s ; InsKctor I),
1st ; Elkwood, 2J ; Llzero, 3d. Tlmo, 3:10i,.

Fourth race, mile and a lurlong. Test Hrst,
Jim Douglas socond.Mllllo third. TiiuelA7,

Filth Race-llandic- ap steeplechase, aliout
mllo and half. Hourko Cochran 1st, Disturb
ance 2d, Hlnda 3d. Time, 3:0.1

Weilejnua Comlug to America.
Loniion, July 21. A number of the mom-bar- a

or tho'Wesleyau conference, who have
been In session bore for the past soveral dayB,
are In favor or holding the ecumenical con-

ference lu Aniorica In 1S91, and a motion with
that object lit view will beiuadoln the con-

ference

Cmtrclilll' flood Spirit..
London, July 21. Lord KaniJolpu

Churchill arrived hore y from hla
In Norway. He is in Koed health and

spirits, aud was welcomed here by a number
of his friends and admirers.

The Anarthlat Trial..
OillUACio July UL In the Anarchist trial
y witnesses testified to Boeing bombs

thrown with lighted fuses ; to bearing Incen-
diary talk, from defendants, and other In-

criminating evidence.

K

THK DISGRACED DILKE.

"0"VvVl&&YV' 'mVv'"''iV--

VllAHI.es U1I.KE, tir.TlltEl) i 7(0 if andvvm.ia t.ifk in msuusou.
the
thatMan Who llai Hern Convicted by a Jury,

Ileterted by lilt 1'rleniM ami I'lnds Only him
III. Wife Faithful In Ills Humiliation.

liay,
Until l.tkely to Oo lo France.

thief

Loniion, July 21. Tho London news-paper- s,

which under the law wore prohlbltod (250
from commenting on the Dllke trial during and

progress, nil burst oct this morning with had
editorials on what the ilorrwwj ltt calls In

was
this story oi unutterable shame." Thoy

publish his address to the Chelsea electors, a
which ho again protests his lnnoconco, but

says, "So far as my public life goes, 1 accept
thovord!ct,"and bldsthem farewell.Tho 7'cc-grap- h

draws many morals, but pities "Dllko's
lorleituro ofa respected and laboriouscareer. "

CAromdr, formerly the DHko orgn,
him "a heartless mlscreanL" Tho day,

A'eir., which his father aided In establishing had
hitherto Dllko's friend, gives him up to

social ruin and agrees with the verdlcL The
Times pities a fallen statesman, and says his

course " will be to take himself irom the barn
country."

Thus by the almost unanimous judgment
the English press and people Is consigned
utter shame a man who was lately one of

foremost public- men of the nation. Ho
43 years of age ; had a fine education ; trav-

eled over tbo world, including the United
States; wrote extensively and edited several
periodicals, and has been In l'arllamont since
l&ls. Ho was under socretary lor foreign af-

fairs
but

In Gladstone's cabinet rrom 18S0 to 18S2

when he was made president or the local
government board with a seat In the cabinet.

FAITIIFCC TO TUB LAST.

last

the

Charles Dllko's Wire, Who Wits Murk 7
l'attlaon's Vtlrion.

Tho most crushed nud yet one of the most
loyal women In England Is the bride el Sir
Chas. Dilke. It will be roaiombored when his to
first wlto died he was rilunced Into oxcesslvo
grief. Ho sent her body to Berlin In a wicker
cofllntobocromated. Aftorthe death of Mark
l'attlsou, the famous rector of Lincoln college,
his widow contracted an ongagement with Sir
Charles, nnd upon his Urst trial she showed
her devotion by hurrying homo from Italy to
marry him, nnd appeared on the hustings

ith him in his contest for l'arliamouL Dur-
ing bis recent shameful trial she was falthiul
with attention and oven appeared on the wit-
ness stand in his behalf. Sho will share his
dishonor, his social ostracism and probable
exnalratlou.

Tho Hrst marrlago of Lady Dilke was an Iunhappy one. Asa studontof painting she
attracted the attention or the Hov. Mark
l'attlson, who was so charmed with her that
he proposed marrlago and was accepted. a
Being however much devoted to his studies
his wife found little solace In his companion-
ship, and as the husband became a continued
book-wor- the broach between the two
widened. The Hev. Mark, although an eru-
dite man, was the subloct of much jest
among the literati and George Eliot Intro-
duced him as oue of her characters in
"Middlemarch."

FKAKFUL OF TUB SlUVA.

Indiana of nu Aeenry Kipected to f.eaie lie
ranie ltatloDn Were Iledured.

HisM.vncK, Dak., July 24. A report that
4,500 Sioux Indiana at Vine Hidge agency are
about to leave the ngency and go out on a
rampage, has caused some excitement
throughout this section. Tho cause of the
trouble is the announcement that the Indians
nro to bs disarmed aud their rations reduced.
Up to the present time they have been re-

ceiving rations for 7,000 Indians, but the
recent census disclosed the fact that there nre
only 4,000 at the agency. Hearing that their
rations were to be reduced and tholr arms
taken from thorn the Indians prepared to
leave the agency and "hustle" ror them-
selves. Tho news was communicated to
Standing Hock where Sitting Bull and his
C,000 lolloweis are located, nnd the people
have fears thnt these might be aroused and
Incited to revolt by the action or their rela-
tives at Fine Hidge. As yet, however, the
rumor has not been continued.

To Meet the Apaches.
Sa.v Antonio, Tex., July 21. Thoro is

considerable bustle about military head-quarte-

here, and although the oltlcerBaro
reticent, the report is current that Oon. Stan-
ley has received orders to have all et his
available forces In readiness to move at a
moment's notice to Kl Paso, whenever the
orders thorolor is rocei ved.

o Compromise Trouble of a Itauk Caabler,
St. Louis, Julv 2L-T- ho bondsinonof the

absconding cashier, Thompson, have made a
proposition or compromise. Two years ago
the cashier gave a now bond and it seemed
that the old bond was nover released, and as
the stealings began several years ago both
sots of bondsmou are now liable. Thompson's
father Is on both as is also It. M. Scruggs,
of the dry goods house of Scruggs, Vander-voo- rt

& Barney. W. 11. Thompson, receiver
of the bank, is also on the second bond. Tho
amount of each is (30,000. Tho proposition Is
to pay f50,000 and obtain a release irom uir-th-

liability, and also secure possession of
certain notes or the cashier held by the bank.
The proposition lias been submitted by the
receiver to the court ior instructions.

Workmen Hue Their Ten-Ho- Agreement.
OniCAOo, July 21. In Armour's packing

house the men declare that they will not go
back to the old ten-hou- r system, but will
Btrike HrsL It is said that some of the men
who signed the ten-ho- petition have asked
that their names be erased. Mr. Cudahey.
nt Armour it Co.. savs that II the men did
not sign the paper circulated on Wednesday
thev would be discharged and work would

Ibe done under the protection of Winchester
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.Iliii Henry, Inremtlnry nnd Horse Thief, Taken
Into Cm tody Again.

" Old Jim Honry," as ho has boon familiarly
called In pollco clrclos for the past twenty
years, is again under arrest It will be

thnt Honry sorved In the Lancas-
ter Thecounty prison n term or twenty years
(minus the commutation allowed for good
behavior during Imprisonment) for horse
stealing nnd nrson. His term cxplrod last
August, nnd on his roleaso sympathlrtng
friends niado up a purse Tor him and sent
him on his way rejoicing to Baltimore,
wheio ho said holiad a daughter living. oi

billNothing uioro wns heard of him by his
frlondsin this city until alsmttlio 23d el
April last wiion ho ngaln appeared hore and
remained a short tlmo.

Many orourreadors will romember that on
the 20th of April last, the largo barn and
stabling on the farm el John W. Hhlne,
Howard county, Md., was destroyed by fire,
togotbor with all Its con touts, Including
several hend or valuable horses.

Alter the llro an examination or the burnt
stables fallod to show any romatns of a big lorliay horse that occupied one of the stalls, nnd
ter a tlmo it wns supposed that this horse
had been stolen. Further Investigation
show ed that the horse thief and incendiary fornau utKon tno uig bay irom its sun ami
placed it in the stall of a valuable black colt,

bad stolen the colL This trlckof chang-th- o

horse front one stall to auothor was for tractpurpose or making the owner bollevo
it was the black colt and not the bay thehorse that had boon burned, and thus throw lawolT the track In looking for the stolen

property. Hut, while looking for the big
supposed to have been stolen, Mr.

Khine round In Baltimore his black colt, the thehaving sold It in that city. A de-
scription theof the man who had sold It was
given, aud Mr. Hhlne ollerod a reward et

for hlsnrrosL I'ostal cards wore printed upon
sent out In overy direction. The thief
given his name as Charley Welse ; ho
about Ci years old, C loet 10 Inches

height,
sunken-cheeke- had promineutchoek bones.

slight defect In one eye, teeth much dis-
colored, spoke broken English, etc, etc.

IIAItNIIOt.T ltr.C'OONIZr.D HIM. tlio
This description answers very well the de-

scription
tlmo

or old Jim Henry, and when it fell
under the oye of Constable Uarnholt the other

and he rotneraberod that Jim Henry
been in this city a few days after Mr.

Rhine's barn was burned, he put this and that the
together andcamo to the conclusion that Jim
Henry was the man who had burned the

and stolen the colt ; but ho did not
know wiioro Jim Henry was to be found.

Yesterday Barnholl saw In tbo street cars a
familiar looking face, nnd thinking over it In
awhile ho began to suspect It was Jim Henry, the
though there was a great change In his ap-
pearance.

an
He kept his eye on him, however,

until be tracked him to the Western hotel,
wiioro ho arrested him. Jhn denlod his
identity but gave his name as Henry Lintati,

Barn holt know better, nnd being armed
Willi a warrant Issued by Alderman Deen ar-
rested him and locked him up as a fugitive
from Justice. On being taken to jail he was
fully identified by Deputy Prison-Keeper- s

Sprecher and Murr.
Uarnholt at once telegraphed to the Balti-

more police authorities, and this morning
Police Detocthn Ceorge W. Kelbold and
Special Ofllcor Devon, of Baltimore, arrived thehere to take him back to Baltimore. They
declare it would not be safe to take him to
line Orchard, Howard county, where bis

flendlsh crime was committed, as tbo 300

people tliero are so terribly incensed against
nun mat mey wouui unuouoieuiy lyncunitn.

Tno Baltimore otllcers loft lor Annapolis,
Md., j' to got n requisition for Henry's
trauster to mo .Maryland autnorilios.
They are expected back on Monday.
uue oi mom positively lueniuieu uonry as

man who Bold the colt In Baltimore stolen
rrom Mr. Kblno. The clothes In Henry's
trunk were also idontlflod by one of the otll-
cers as those worn by Henry on the day ho
sold the colt.

Henry had about (35 In money when ar-
rested. It is supposed that ho will make an E.
eirort to be taken out of jail on a writ of ha-
beas

in
corpus, but the court always gives the

authorities tlmo to got a requisition.
llenrj'n Old ltetonl.

Henry was sontencod by Judge Hayes on
January K, 1ST!, to undergo qn imprison-
ment of 20 years, saparato nnd solitary nt

In the Lancaster county prison for
arson, horse stealing and larceny. Ho was
allowed flvoyoars' and Hvo months' commu-
tation lor good behaviour, and his term et
Imprisonment consequently was llyoarsand

months. Tho ollonso for which he was sen-
tenced was iho stealing ofa horse and bridle
from the barn or Thomas A. Clark, or Dm-mo- re

township, nnd the burning or the barn
conceal his crlmo. Tho thief was traced to

the residence or David Hoss, on the line be-
tween Pennsylvania and Maryland, and the
stolen horse was found in front of the house
hitched to a fence. Tho horse was hltchod
to the lenco by Henry. On this testimony
he was convicted.

He always denied having been guilty of
the charge and claimed that the horse was
tied to a tree by a stranger ho met on the
highway, near Ross' house.

Tho history el his llfo as detailed by him-seir- is

as follows: I was born in Saxony,
Germany, lu 1310. My mother dlod when I
was a boy and my father a few
years afterward. After my fathor'a marriage

recelvod mysharoofmy mother's estate,
(2,700 in sold, emigrated to America and ob-
tained work at Now York. From there I
went lo Cumberland, Maryland, worked for

farmer for a year, he swindled mo out of
(300 and I then went to Baltimore, wbero 1
was married. My wife died thore and my
only relative in this country is my daugmer.

Tiouble Among Sort Coal Miners.
PiTTsnunci. Pa. July 2 1. Trouble on an

extensive heale Is again brewing among the
miners and a general strike is likely to occur
at an early date. The minors along the line
of the Baltimore it Ohio railroad have been
ou a strike for sav oral weeks, and there is
now every probability that the Mononga-hel- a

miners will soon Join them. Recently
the employos nt Scott's mines signed nn
agreement to work for ouo year at a rate of Co
cents per ton. Operators at other pits claim
to be unable to compete with Scott, and con-

tinue paying 71 cents. A number el opera-
tors have posted notices that wages will be
reduced irom 71 cents to 05 conta. Tho men
Bro strongly opposed to ttio reduction and
threaten to strike.

Detecliies Charged With Hurglary.
Can voo, July 21. John II. Mlohaelsand

Charles II. Brown, comprising a detective
linn which has been doing business at 101

La Salle Btroot, wore nrrosted on a charge or
burglary yestordsy. T. M. Bailey, cashier
of the Walker Chattel Mortgage company,
charges that Michaels and Brown entered
the storehouse or the company on Wednes-
day night nnd took (200 worth of furniture.
An employe who was sleeping In the place
claims that ho saw the accused taking out
the goods.

Many Dying From Cold nud Destitution.
St. Jouns, N. F., July 21. The greatest

sullerlng imaginable prevails along the
northern coasts of Now Foundland. So far
150 persons have died or starvation wuue
fully 2.&00 are on Its verge. There is still no
slcnof the ice breakliiir up for three or four
hundred miles. Relief from the government
will be atlordod. In one settlement or 42
persons, 21 died during Juno. In another
vlllago of 10 families, comprising 53 persons,
11 have died Irom cold and destitution, while
In another or 12 families, consisting el 72
porsous, 32 have died.

A IladCllU.n.
MIUVAIKK'. WIS.. Jlliy -- I. i" Tomah,

Wisconsin, Hov. Mr. Alderson, a minister of
the gospel and odilorof the Tomah Jmr-nru- f,

has just been trlod by the church
committee on charges et whipping his wile
and using profane language, Tho charges
worn anstnliiod by the coiumittoe. Mr. Al
der.on was one of the Instigators of the
charges against Rev. Mr. Kuliner, .late,a pas--
ter nt the same nlace. who was tried lor being
too Intimate with a disreputable woman, the
charges iielng also sustained.

A Wrecked Hteaauer Hauled In.
Ni:v IltiDFonu, Mass., July 21. The

steamer l'anther, which went ashore on
Naushon Suuday night lu a fog, was bauled
up on the city railway yesterday. The
steamer's bottom plating on thenearboard
streak, port aide, la rauoh bent and broken
In places. After making temporary repairs
the vessel will proceed to l'bluulelphla. She
la the largest vessel over bauled upon this
railroad,

&!i
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TWO OENT8. J

CONGRESS STILL AT-- WORlX'
.

iTHKIIBXtTK MBBHT1.1HO Wlttl fVBUV' t.
HVlt.HlNO bill:

vlloti.n (lets Down lo the Conal Jerat MM at anasme isatsl Appropriation Increase State. :trsuman nt I.ut Detote Saturday to the ,
?j.f6

Trnnaarllon of l'ubllc Uuatneaa, Vs1?

Wahh inoton, D. O., July 21. On motion ftv
air. Jioar tno nonatn imskmi Oia iinnaa

to pormltontry free of duty of dupable -

.riKiKiapiini"!, " "Aiiiiiiiiiiu nt 1110 lourin- -
onnlnl exhibition of U. S. Bottlers' Protective lu- -
association, ,JrM

Mr. Mnhonn, from the committee of public
buildings and grounds, ropertod back wttb
amendmont.s, House bill for the erection et a
public building at Jacksonville, Florida.
Amoudmnnta agreed to and passed, alto
Senate bills lor publlo buildings at Oxford,
Miss., and Charlotte, N. O. Calendar.

Also Sonate bills for the purohaso of land
a federal building nt Brooklyn, N. Y.

Calendar.
Mr. Dawes, from the cotnmllteo on Indian

airalrn, ropertod n bill granting right or way
n railroad through the Gila river reser-

vation, Arl7ona. Calendar.
Mr. Mllloraskod loave to call up a bill to

amend the act prohibiting Importation of con
labor.

Mr. Edmunds objected on the ground thai
bill proposed to glvo the execution of the
to state olllclals.

Mr. Coke ollerod a resolution discharging
commlttooon llnanco from the further con-
sideration of the House Joint resolution ror

payment of the surplus In the treasury on
public dobL Hn gave notlco that be

would call It up on Monday and ask a vote
1L

Tho resolution oflorod yosterday by Mr.
Edmunds instructing the coinmlttoo to In-
quire into the violation et the rights or
American fishing of morchaut vessels In
Canadian waters was ndontod.

Mr. Hawley, from the committee on print-
ing, reported back a resolution lor Iho collocs-tlo- n

nnd printing of presidential vftoos rrom
organisation or Congress to the present

; adopted.
The Home In Committee orthe Whole.

Wasiiinciton, D. C, July 21. Immedi-
ately after the roadlng or the journal tha
House wont Into committee or the whole on

naval lncroaso bill.

The New F.ngllah Mlnl.try.
London. July 21. Lord Salisbury called

upon the Marquis or Hartlngton, the Liberal-Unioni- st

leader, this morning and remained
consultation with him fully an hour. At
close oi the conference the marquis. In

interview with the Cable News reporter,
stated that ho had declined to onter a cabinet
formed by Lord Salisbury, but he bad
promised to extend to the latter a rriendlyV,
supporL

Lord Churchill subsequently had an inter-
view with Lord Salisbury at tbo close of
which Lord Salisbury hurried to the railway
station and lorton the 11:30a. m., train te

for Osborne to receive the quoen's com-
mand to form a ministry.

Teatlncthe Foner of Dynamite.
Cntr.voo, July 21. An experiment to test

power of dynamite has been trledon the
meadows north of the Marlue hospital. The
head of a heavy iron boiler, weighing about

pounds was placed over a dynamite cart-rldg- o,

supposed to be or the same sl7o as the
Haymarket bomb. A block or slono was
placed on top or the bollor. Tho fuse was
ignited and the men took shelter. The ex-
plosion w an terrific Both the boiler and the
steno was blown to atoms. In the ground a
nolo was mdo four feet deep and several
leetwide. It Is said the results or this ex-
periment will be prosented In the Anarchist
trial

Olarharged on a Compromise.
Santa, B.vu::aha, Cah, July 21. D'.

W. Cooks, who was charged with fqrgtry
connection --with" thotraTchftso Of Ortega

ranch for (05,000, was discharged yesterday on.
the ground et Insufficient evidence. Dr.
Cooks clalmod to be acting as agent ror the
West Virginia Consolidated Oil company
at the time the alleged forgery was com-
mitted, paid for the property with drafts pur-
porting to have been accopted byjtho oil com-pan- y

aud which when presented for payment
were declared lorgories. It Is rumored that
the matter had been compromised.

Archbishop Croke'a Good Cheer.
Duui.tN, July 21. Tho Rev. Thomas W.

Croke, the archbishop et Cashel, iiiBendln?
the subscriptions of the clergy to the parlia-
mentary fund, wrltos:

" Tnero is no ground for despondency.
The greatest political strategist is at our head.
Tho courage of our race was never higher
nor more hopeful. The Bvmpatby et the
whole world is with us. We have a com-
pact party of throe hundred in the House et
Commons and nearly a million and a hair of
Englishmen have voted in favor of restoring
our country's rights."

Turn the Itaacals Out.
Cor.VMiius, Kan., July2L Hugh Gavlgan,

postmaster at this place, has been found
guilty et conspiracy to blow up the county
court house nnd thus destroy the record of
certain land frauds. Sentence has not been
fixed. Gavlgan's bondsmen have taken
charge of the postofllco. rieveral other con-
spirators await trial. Among those who were
arrested was R. H. Law ton, who was recently
reported to have killed himself In a Cincin-
nati hotel. There are many who believe Law- -
ton Is all vo and scheming to obtain Hie Insu-
rance on raise reports.

Farmers lo lloycott the Chinch Bug.
Vandai.ia, 111., July 24. So great have

been the ravages of the chinch bugs that the
farmers In the eastern nnd southeastern por-

tions et this county have entered Into an
agreement to boycott these Uttlo Insects In
the future. Tholr Idea is not to sow any
wheat lor three successive years, believing
that by so doing the bugs can be effectually
exterminated. Ono or two Instances are re-

ported where salt scattered over the ground.
about one bushel to ttj dcre.utts proved
qulto elloctnal in causing the bugs to Ct3r-thel-r

operations.

DUeaae Invading Iowa Cattle Ranches.
Sioux City, Iowa, July 21. Another out-

break or anthrax was reported yesterday at
the health office, A surgeon was Bent to the
scene or the trouble and found that ten bead
had already died and that many others were
aflected. Tho present outbreak is on the
Davis rarm. It has been one week since any
cattle have died with anthrax within the city
limits. Tho locality in which the disease fat

now roperted contains many valuable herds,

An Editor Withdraws.
.,, ufn , .,.. l.-- .Tilly 51. Cnl. Charles

a
a
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i.v.i, ., ........ ..j., -- v - '".."""'IT bjl.
Y.. Sears y announces nu rtnixomwi. ,3fd
from the livening IVf of which be Ma si',
been editor and publisher ior bix yean. Ji?.
made the JjJf the nrst successiuiaHeniooai,!
paper puonsneu in tuts uiijr, maa am g.jxz
;,,u,in i,ia nunr sv nnworful lnfluenoeia tha
state. He has been the leader el the att-'- J. ,,
Walierson lorces in jveumuny.

The ScaJIoldlog Was Detective.
Dayton, O., July 21. While workmen,.

were engageu on uio mrtm-eior- y uuim

i

block wlilcn t reu. lteiDotu la erecting on '

Fifth stroet, the scatloldlng suddenly gave y
way and the workmen and material upon H
were precipitated to the ground, a dlttaaee ,
ofabout30foeL Twoor the men, W. Dwker

W. Cruse, were fatally injured. AlltM
others were badly brained. The scaffold. way
not properly constructed. j

Tramandooi Hurarlar KlPloalua. '' ,"

BANFortD, Maine, July 2 L-- Early Friday.
'

;

morning Emory A Hatchelder's J--ni

I store was enterou oy uujs'""
fIBjJ"5 CSondo natd,it'

""--

arouse the neighbors over a wldo area. H'
fi-- F
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Eastern New "Stork, Katttera .'laasyfc
vanla, and New Jersey, tatt "

stationary temperature, variable WHsl,M
tli,i. kwithArlVP .

ffnnKiiNiiiv.1 Fair weather end i
temperature are indicated forttaeWewJ
land ana lair weeuw hwwniaht wiui local raiaa mi"-- ;.' 7.:.i.iiuji. nu,pemure ter mm asjow m.
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